Preparing Personnel
RESIDENCIES

Description
The Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) describes a “teacher residency program” as a school-based teacher preparation program in which a prospective teacher teaches alongside an effective teacher while receiving concurrent instruction in the content area in which the teacher will become certified or licensed (ESSA Sec. 2002). Recently, the definition of residency programs has expanded to include programs for other personnel.

Overview
Residency programs recruit candidates to work as paid apprentices while completing integrated coursework (Arundel, 2020). In contrast to traditional 4-year preparation programs that culminate in a semester-long field experience, residency models embed clinical experiences throughout every level of preservice preparation (OSEP Symposium Prepare Panel, 2020).

Most residencies last the equivalent of one school year, with a candidate working alongside a cooperating mentor throughout the program (Silva et al., 2014). Programs often differ in whether they match candidates with a single mentor for the full year or give candidates experience learning from several mentors (Silva et al., 2014). Additionally, residency programs are characterized by strong partnerships between preparation programs and local education agencies (LEAs) as well as other stakeholders (NCTR, 2018).

While 60% of personnel work within 20 miles of where they attended high school, recent data indicate that student teaching placement is more predictive of where novice teachers begin teaching, which often is not in their hometowns (Goldhaber, Krieg, & Theobald, 2017). Residency programs can address this evolving trend by giving teacher candidates the opportunity to gain a strong footing in the local context where they will eventually teach.

Residency programs are different from other strategies because the candidates are paid. This helps address the barrier of affordability that greatly contributes to shortages of personnel to serve students with disabilities. By addressing the cost barrier, residency programs appeal to a larger prospective candidate pool than “traditional” preparation programs.

Research Findings
Research on residency programs suggests the following:

- Residencies bring greater gender and racial diversity into the teaching workforce (Guha & Kini, 2016).
- Teacher candidates who complete clinical experiences through residency models report greater capacity to work with students with diverse learning needs than their nonresidency peers.
- Residencies allow candidates to experience extensive clinical practice, which is essential to novice teacher effectiveness (AACTE, 2018).
- Through residencies, preservice candidates can gain a deeper understanding of and are better able to implement evidence-based classroom practices (Ross & Lignugaris/Kraft, 2015).
- Residency programs were one of several alternative preparation programs that found success in recruiting, preparing, and retaining high-quality Black male special educators (Scott, 2017).
  - Stipends associated with residency programs proved especially impactful for Black male special educators preparing to enter the workforce (Scott, 2017).
- The average retention rate for educators prepared through a residency program, including those serving students with disabilities, is greater than the retention rate for educators from nonresidency programs (NCEE, 2015).
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<td>They are also particularly important for diversifying the education workforce, as personnel of color are more likely to struggle with the costs of preparation (Fiddiman, Campbell, &amp; Partelow, 2019). Preparing more personnel to serve students with disabilities has a far-reaching impact, as extensive evidence shows that students of color experience positive academic outcomes when served by personnel of color (Dixon, Griffin &amp; Teoh, 2019).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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<td>In a study of 30 residency programs, novice personnel who completed residency programs generally reported feeling more satisfied with their training and their jobs than other novice personnel (Silva et al., 2014). Feelings of satisfaction among educators are linked to increased retention among novice personnel (Podolsky, Kini, Bishop, &amp; Darling-Hammond, 2016), Additionally, in 2017, the National Center for Teacher Residencies found that in participating schools, teachers prepared through residencies reported increased ability to address the rigors of high-need schools, increased student achievement, and increased teacher retention (NCTR, 2017).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>Boston Teacher Residency Program.</strong> This year-long AmeriCorps program places apprentices with experienced mentor teachers while they complete master’s level coursework. An in-depth study of the Boston Teacher Residency Program found that 80% of residency graduates were still teaching in their third year, compared with 63% of nonresident teachers (Guha, Hyler, &amp; Darling-Hammond, 2016).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| • **University of North Dakota’s Special Education Resident Teacher Program.** This 1-year residency program prepares candidates to work in rural localities in North Dakota and western Minnesota by placing future educators with an experienced mentor who serves students with mild or moderate disabilities. In this residency model, the school district or special education unit provides funding for teachers in residence who will be placed in their district or unit. |

(Additional exemplars can be found on the Attract, Prepare, Retain resource page.)
Critical Components for Success

(Lists are not sequential)

Setting the Stage

- Institutions of higher education (IHEs) identify programs of study for pilot educator residency programs.
- Each preparation program recruits and selects a trusted community partner to serve as the pilot program’s site, as well as other stakeholders to involve in planning the residency program.
- With input from preparation program faculty, LEA and State education agency (SEA) personnel establish a rigorous selection process and criteria for the mentor teachers and the teachers in residence.
- The LEAs implement professional development programs for the mentor teachers.
- The preparation programs identify a validated framework for both program faculty and mentor teachers to observe the teachers in residence practice and to provide feedback accordingly.
- The SEA identifies funding sources (e.g., ESSA, Title II, Federal grants) to incentivize the creation of residency programs.
- The SEA establishes competitive grants to encourage partnerships between preparation programs and LEAs.

Initial Start-Up

- The preparation programs identify and create a formal partnership agreement or memorandum of understanding with the LEAs or schools.
- Programs establish a structure for teachers in residence to receive pay for their role in the schools.
- Convene leaders and faculty to restructure the preparation programs to address essential learning outcomes through residencies.
- Develop training to share with chosen LEA and preparation program leaders.
- Each program brings together the full school community to ensure all personnel are aware of the program, their role in supporting residents, and any impacts on school schedules or routines.
- The programs identify data sources to evaluate program effectiveness.

Related Services

Unlike teacher preparation contexts, residency programs in related service preparation have not been widely practiced. Related service professionals work across a large range of ages and student populations, and their preparation programs typically include internships. Internships may span across multiple years of a program and occur in a variety of diverse settings (Finigan-Carr & Shaia, 2018; Phillippo, Kelly, Shayman, & Frey, 2018). Successful completion of an internship is a program requirement across related service disciplines. Unlike residency programs, internships are unpaid. These differences are likely why residency programs have not gained traction among related service preparation programs.
Critical Components for Success (Continued)

Continuous Improvement

- Once successfully piloted, the preparation programs scale up to additional community partners.
- Programs engage former candidates and their administrators to identify gaps in preparation to address through coursework.
- Collaborate with other residency programs to share lessons learned and areas for improvement.
- The LEAs and SEA formally recognize successful residency program mentors as advanced teachers or as teacher leaders and increase compensation accordingly.

Leveraging Lessons Learned

- Convene preparation program, SEA, and LEA personnel to determine the feasibility of sustaining and/or scaling up the use of residencies in educator preparation.
- Share success stories.
- Develop guidance, resources, and tools.

Early Childhood

Alternative routes to certification have been gaining popularity in the early childhood field for some time (Fiechl & Hager, 2019). Yet, residency programs have only recently begun to be adopted in early childhood contexts. Most of these residency programs are only available at the master’s level, whereas most early childhood providers begin their careers at a lower level. Many candidates begin pursuing certification in early childhood fields at the community college (associate’s) level (OSEP Symposium, 2019). The contrast between the level at which residencies are offered creates barriers for residency programs to attract candidates.

Additionally, a 2020 focus group with researchers and practitioners from across early childhood professions indicated that residency programs face further barriers. The focus group highlighted that since residency programs typically take place in a single clinical setting, the multiple settings of early childhood and early intervention preparation may make the residency model harder to adopt. Such settings include home visits and settings in which personnel serve infants with disabilities. However, focus group participants noted that residency programs can be used for clinical experiences in which candidates serve populations from ages 3 to 5 (OSEP Summit Prepare Panel, 2020).

Other Stakeholder Support Required for This Strategy

- Policymakers. Policymakers at both the State and local levels play a key role in building the capacity of preparation programs to create residency opportunities. Often, policy issues create a large barrier to the implementation of residency programs. For example, several States and localities have legislation that makes it difficult for educator candidates to complete certification requirements while in a paid clinical setting. Policy makers can support the expansion of personnel residencies by passing legislation to remove such barriers as well as legislation that provides additional funding to residency programs. The National Center for Teacher Residencies offers a set of recommendations for State policy makers on how to support residency programs. The recommendations focus on four policy areas: (1) partnership and stakeholder collaboration, (2) recruitment and selection, (3) coaching and feedback, and (4) assessment and evaluation. More information on this and similar reports can be found on OSEP’s Attract, Prepare, Retain resource page.
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